
Tin* auvtioii sain of Mr. William 
Taylor last Wt»dnf*tlay w;is wrll at* 
tviulfil and hi g prirtia w«*n* realized. ' 
His 12 dairy row* of Holstein grade 
averaging S173. i

rM

1, ».

Greensville

Mr. Walker Drummond had the 
misfortune to low one of hi< horses 
last Sunday while driving to rhutvli. 
The horse had previously been kick
ed by a colt which i" supposed to 
have fractured a hone. When near 
the Presbyterian church the bone 
broke, and the horse was taken to 
Dr. Hopper's barn yard where it was 
distroycd.

f

i Mr. Nelson Zimmerman, the tine 
watch specialist of this village, 
claims the distinction of being the 
first customer at the new Weaver 
store when they opened the doors to 
the public last Saturday morning.
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Locals Sarah A. Langton W. A. A. A. Items
A local match of interest will I**After a very short illness with 

throat, trouble Miss Sarah A. Lang played Saturday evening when the 
ton passed away on Monday. March Up-town base ball and basket ball 
7th at the home of her niece, Mrs. (\ team will endeavor to defeat their

M Miss Velma Kentlieraton of Toron
to is spending a few days at. her home

W. Drummond, with whom she had ! hrethern of the south. Admission 
Mrs. N McMillan attended the made her home for the past A years. Vie. Mendiera free by showing mem 

funeral of her cousin in Toronto on Deceased was liorn in Hast Flamhoro liership cards.
and for a number of years lived inMonday. The St. Patrick's Social on Thurs-

Mrs. Henj. Tuck who has been i'to,u‘;v * reek. She is survived by day evening is Incoming very interest- 
very ill for the past, two weeks, is , wo si*,*'r* five brothers, Thomas ; an(j tj,e \y ^ A. has reason

| .if Toronto, Frank of Stoney Creek, to believe the people of Waleniown 
; Nelson of Saskatoon, and Reginald j wiu wilh ,lmeh lMlxe„

Mr. -lohii Ituyre and Im.le of | am| William of Waterdown. Mrs.
Norwirh were visiting at Mr. mill I Arthur Robson and 
Mrs. A. K. Hemingway this week.

1

reiMivt-ring.

The door of the Kink has been 
kept in good shape this week, there 
tieing very little dust as all members 
are good enough to use running shoes.

The association would like ladies

Mrs. Albert
Hemingway lioth of Waterdown.

The funeral took place Wednesday 
afternoon to Waterdown cemetery.
Services were conducted by Rev. (’. !
L. Poole assisted by Rev. J. F. Wed-j to come out on Wednesday evening 
derburn. The pallbearers were six when they have the rink to them-

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cairns of 
Niagara Falls spent the week end 
in the village renewing old aeipiain-

Mr F. Kelly, of the firm of Slater 
A Kelly of Hamilton, was the guest 
• if Mr. and Mrs. Fetiliuaiid Slater on 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Spence 
of Kden Mills spent Monday evening 
at the home of thuirparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S tien ce.

■

nephews of deceased. Morley and selves for basket ball and tennis. 
Wilfred Robson, Fred and Norman ,

The small tmys class from 4 to 
"i.dO are having a good time. The 
eluh want them all to come.

Pliysicial exercises will tie held 
next week from S to 8.20 p. in. for 
Senior mendiers.

Langton, Clarence and Elgin Lang-

A very successful surprise party 
took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Spence, Main street, on 

Mr. Walker McGregor of Longlae, Monday evening last. March 7th. 
near Parry Sound, who has liven when their children and grand chil- 
visiting his parents here the past dren to the number of 27 assembled

Mountsburg
week, left on Monday for Longlac. Mr. Dennis Hunter has lionglit 

the Morden property at Freelton and 
intends moving there in the near

to do honor to, and congratulate their 
father and grandfather, on the oc- 
cassion of his seventy-ninth birthday. 
Although taken completely by sur
prise Mr. and Mrs. Spence joined 
heartily in the merriment of the 
young people. After refreshments 
were served, music (not the least of 
which was Mr. Spec -e's singing of 
‘When you and I was young Maggie’) 
and games brought a very enjoyable 
evening to a close, all hoping for 
many such occasions.

The Mission Cire!erof the Metho
dist Sunday School will meet Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30. Mrs. Vanonmm, 
one off the branch officers, will lie a 
speaker.

Miss Ruth McGregor is taking 
Miss Konkle’s place on the Public 
school staff. Miss Konkin is at her 
home in Burlington suffering with 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. .1. Nivhol of Freelton is mov
ing on the farm vacated by Mr. 
Hunter.I

This would be a fine place for a 
Theatre as Mountsburg can tioast of 
a "Movie Star” now.

i Mr. Will McGuire is moving to 
the farm known as the “Old Buckley 
Farm.”

Thos. Allen. Reg. Langton. W. G. 
Peter Ray. Wm. Am ridge and W. H. 
Drummond were among the success
ful winners a* the annual Seed Fair 
held in Hamilton last week.

Interpreting Omens Mr. Elliot of Morriston has bought 
the farm recently occupied by the 
McGuire Bros., and is busy moving.

Wedding hells will soon lie ring
ing in our town.

Mr. Thomas Nicholson has rented 
his farm to Mr. Joseph Smith of 
Westover and intends holding an 
Auction sale in the near future.

Miss Winnie Mitchell spent the 
week end with her cousin, Mrs. Win. 
Watson of Campbell ville.

The funeral of M r. Thos. McKenna 
i took place from his late residence on 
Saturday morning to Freelton R. ('. 

1 cemetery tor interment.

A large number from here attended 
Linn Bros. Auction sale on Monday.

To the Kditor,

! In the folds of last week's ReviewEverybody is requested to keep in 
mind the Bazaar and Concert to be I discovered a live spider. Would
held by the Ladies' Aid < f the you please let me know if that is a 
Methodist church, in the Sunday s*8t| good a bud luck?
School room on March 30th. A Mill grove Subscriber.

The appearance of a spider in aThe requlnv monthly meeting of 
tliH W. M.R.ofthV Methodist church "• laat w,,''k's P»P« was a sign 

i hw been postponed until Wednesday jof ,"lilher «°»1 llor 1,11,1 lu,'k; that 
March Hill,, ami will he held in the ""•‘Higeiit little insect was merely

studying our columns in order to as-Sunday School room at 2.30 p. m.
certain whether any store in this 

This village was almost deserted neighborhood had failed to advertise ;I
i on Friday last, the drawing cprd be- in our paper, in order that he might 

ing the Mis-es M--Monies auction make for that establishment ami 
sale of farm, farm stock, implements there weave a welt across the d< 
and household furniture.

i

f»ond way. where he might dwell in un 
dist urbed peace.—Editor.prices were realized.
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The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

NYAL
Celery Nervine

A valuable Blood and Nerve Tonic, 
effective in the treatment of nervous 
disorders. It tones up the system, 
improves the appetite and aids diges
tion. The ingredients used in this 
preparation are those which have the 
approval of eminent physicians for the 
treatment of blood and nervous diseases

Price $1.25

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN
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Come On! Come On!
I am going to trade at Dale’s Store after this 

because I can always rely on getting the best 
both in Groceries and Meats, and I find the 
price is just as low at Dale’s Store as any
where in 'Hamilton and I have always got 
16 oz. to the pound. I can buy 2 boxes of 
Corn Flakes for 25c. Cream of Barley for 30c 
a package, Bee Hive Syrup in 5 lb. pails for 
55c. I got Pride of the Valley Flour there 
yesterday for 81.35 a sack and Thistledown 
Flour at $ 1.40 a 24 lb. sack. Also 1 would 
not think of going anywhere else for my 
meats when I can buy meat as good as I get 
at Dale’s, it is always clean and kept right 
and you can depend on the (Quality. You can 
not beat the Bread that Dale sells, it is kept 
under the most sanitary conditions.

You can not go wrong in dealing at Dale’s

QUALITY

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

QUALITY

If you appreciate City Prices in Water- 
down all you will have to do is to show us. 
We are doing our part.

Bread per Loaf - - 10c
The Best Bread Made

Spend your money in Waterdown—there 
is absolutely no need of going to the city.

Finnan Haddie Prfib. 9c 
Pure Lard per lb. 19c
Domestic Shortening 19c 
41b. Tin Pure Strawberry Jam 95c 

41b. Tin Raspberry Jam 95c

We have all bargains in our store. A lot of little things we 
are out of on account of just opening, but in a few days we 
will have everything. y

Carry Your Groceries from Weaver’s and 
Save Money

We Pay Cash for Your Butter and Eggs
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